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Communication,

. At a niccti nif of the Board of

Directors of the Lyman Irrri-- ,

Ration Company they decided to
indefinitely postpone the build-

ing of the Reservoir, on account
eif the hind owners on the reser-

voir site being so unreasonable
in the prices asked tor their
prfrpi'rty. The Company will

' lend iheir aid in the repairing of
: other reservoirs along the Little

Colorad) River.
: We think it is the 'height of

io!ly on the part of the people
downing lands in this reservoir
site to be so obstinate. They
are injuring themselves and
retarding the growth of the coun-v;r- v.

T lie re are other good pla-e- s

for reservoirs along the river,
nd we hope that this new Comp

iv will take up some other claim
rid proceed to construct a much j

ceded' reservoir, in the near Ju- -
j

uie, which we feel they will do; j

.nd-- if this is done, the land
wners at Kl Tule will be left
Igdi-tfii- d dry intheir little 'imrd

Las. i nen u win pe iqu
rite'ior them to regret that - they'
id.not aecept the liberal offer j

? full value for tbJr land and
improvements, iu water stock in

ievman Irrigation Company.
if

Efe.- -

w hich they could use on land
below the reservoir, which land
they could get from the govern- -

ment, where they could have
plenty of water for their farms
and where they could build
beautiiul and valuable homes..
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TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXaTIV E BROMO

Quinine Tablets. Druggists refund
monev if it fails to utiiv, ti. W.

GROVE'S signature is on eaeh
box. 25c.

There were on the Great Reg-

isters of the 13 Counties'of Ariz-

ona, 32,788 names. According
to the most reliable information
on the matter, only 23,502 oí

these voters cast ballots at the
late election, or only about 71

per cent of the registered vote
went to the poles. It is to be
presumed, as it is quite natural
for such to be the case, that a
considerable number of voters
did not register. So, one may
say that a very light vote was
cast in Arizona this year. .Only
22,5 votes were cast for the
four candidates for -- delegate to
congress, ana iy,ub vjitcsoii-- t lie
statehood .question. Inflections
where more tjian one-Hourt- h of
the voters . do not cae to. cist
their ballots the real sentiment
of ''the people, as a whole, is

Voprty STA-f- E I
s- - O G i LIBRARY 1

WE FEEL SURE
Of our Ability to handle your Bank-in- g

Business to your entire Satisfaction. áe

p - We shall be glad of an Oppor-turit-y

to Talk with You.

HE APACHE COUNTY BANK & TRUST CO,

St. Johns, Arizona

;apital, $3o,ooo.
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i indetennined. However, as ver7
few Boards of Supervisors count
the names on the Poll Lists but
take the greatest vote cast for
any two candidates instead, it is
likely that the total number of
votes cast is grejiter than now
given out.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, Blind. . Bleeding, Pro

truding Piles, Druggists are au
th orized to refund monev if PAZO
OINTMENT-f- a i Is to cure in 6 to 14

days. 50c.

Wedding Bells.

.The merrv chimes of wedding
bells were heard in St. Johns on
Saturday morning, the last inst,
when Rev. Father Deriehmont of
the Catholic Church performed
the impressive marriage cer-

emony uniting Miss Ines Ruiz
and Mr. Ramon Martinez under
the solemn vows of man and
wife. . The church, was filled
with friends of both to witness
the ceremony, after which the
immediate friends of the two
families were present at the
reception held at the home of
the,, brjde's . parents. ? grand

.ball 'Was givennirthe evening at
Assembly Hall. The bride is
the accomplished daughter of
Hon. and Mrs. Alfred Ruiz, and
the groom i&a prominent young
stockman of this county, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kvaristo Marti-
nez. The happy couple left this
week for a- tour on the Pacific
Coast. f

My Magazine, 4 'investing for
profit"" (which I'll send free) is
worth $10 a copy to any man who
intends to invest any money,
however small; who has money
invested unproiitably or who can
save $5 or more per month, but
who hasn't learned the art of
investing for profit.

It demonstrates the real earn-
ing power of money the knowl-
edge financiers and bankers hide
from the masses.

it shows how to invest small
sums and how to make them rrow
into fortunes-th- e actual pos-

sibilities of intelligent invest-
ments.

It reveals the enormous profits
bankers make and shows how
one can make the same profits
safely.

It explains how stupendous
fortunes are made and why they
are made-ho-w SL.000 grows to
$22,000.

To "introduce my magazine,
write me now. mention this
papér, and I'll send it six months
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FRKK.
KDITOR GRKGO.RY.

407-7- :7 Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago.

REPQRT OF THE CON-

DITION OF THE APA-CH- E

COUNTY BANK
AND TRUST CO.

: At St. Johns, in the Territory
of Arizona, at the close of
business Nov. 23th. 1906.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, less
due from Directors 52, 1 05. 45

Due from Directors 2,676.80
Overdrafts 2p18
Due from Trust Com

panies, State and' National
Banks 2á,650.17 ;

Due from private
Bankers and Brokers J 9.35

Banking House,
Furniture and Fixtures 6,891.00

Stocks, Securities, etc. '500.00
Current Expenses and

Taxes Paid 868.04
Specie v- 1,340.80
Liesriil Ten?ie:r aiia- -. -

tional Bank Notes l,290.00k
Oth ér items carried

as casli . 16.95

Total ;
.

4 $90,734.74 .

LIABILITIES -

Capital Stock paid in 880,000.00 r

Undivided Profits . 1,463.62
Individual Deposits

Subject to Check 42,661.05
Time Certificates of
Deposit 16,608.02
Cashier's Checks

outstanding 2.05

Total S90.734.74

Territory of Arizona, County
of Apache, ss.
I, F. W. Nelson, Cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowk
edge and belief.

V--
F. W. Nelson, Cashier.

Subscribed and s worii to before
me this fourth day of Dec. 1906.

Chas. Jarvis, Notary Public.
My commission expires Dec.

5, 1909. (Seal). ,

Cor rec t--A ttest.
R Schuster i

Directors-J- .
B. Patterson )

DO YOV WANT A $20
SILK WRAPPER OR A

7 DOLL FREE?
DO YOV KNOW

WHERE YOV CAN
GET 'EM?

At SCHUSTER'S of course


